
ThePortForum at The Boot & Flogger on 21st November 2019 
From Phil Wakely, m: 07734 229589 

   

  

Please find below the food order for the Port tasting to be held in The Boot & Flogger on the above date. 

Who Starter Main Savoury | Pudding | Cheese  

Sophia B Burrata on toast Gnocchi  

Philip B Smoked salmon Cornish hake 
Apple and blackberry nut 
crumble 

Kit W Burrata on toast Chicken Schnitzel  

Phil 
(PhilW) 

Flatbread, lemon & coriander houmous 

Rib-eye steak (medium-rare) 
+ béarnaise sauce 
+ Green beans & shallots 
+ skinny fries 

 

Simon D 
(Doggett) 

— — — 

Tony 
(forest26) 

Serrano ham 
Sirloin steak (medium-rare) 
+ skinny fries 
+ Green beans & shallots 

 

Mike 
(flash_uk) 

Burrata on toast 

Rib-eye steak (rare)  
+ Hand-cut chips 
+ Fried egg  
+ Green beans & shallots 

 

Charles 
(CPR1) 

Truffle mac and Cheese 
Sirloin steak (rare)  
+ Green beans & shallots 
+ skinny fries 

 

Dave 
(DaveRL) 

Gluten-Free please — Coeliac Disease 
Smoked salmon 

Gluten-Free please — Coeliac Disease 
Rib-eye steak (rare)  
+ Creamy Mash 
+ Green beans & shallots 

 

Neil 
(nac) 

Duck liver pâté 
Grilled gammon steak, free range egg, chips, spiced pork scratching, pickle gravy - plus the 
black pudding 
+ Green beans & shallots 

Welsh Rarebit 

Alex B 
(AHB) 

— 
Chicken Schnitzel 
+ skinny fries 
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Who Starter Main Savoury | Pudding | Cheese  

Tom 
(Uncle Tom) 

Duck liver paté 

Rib-eye steak (medium-rare) 
+ Peppercorn sauce  
+ Green beans & shallots 
+ skinny fries 

 

Ian 
(idj123) 

Truffle mac and cheese 
Gammon and skinny chips with black pudding but with no egg (to be donated to JDAW if 
present).  
+ Green beans & shallots 

 

Axel 
(Axel P) 

Smoked salmon 

Rib-eye steak (medium-rare) 
+ Peppercorn sauce 
+ Green beans & shallots 
+ skinny fries 

 

Wolfgang G Duck liver pâté 
Sirloin steak (medium-rare) 
+ skinny fries 
+ Green salad 

Sticky toffee pudding 

Julian 
(jdaw1) 

Duck liver pâté 
Gammon with everything, including Ian’s egg, 
+ Green beans with shallots 

Perhaps Welsh Rarebit, super 
extra cheesy plus plus more 

Everybody 
General request: most of prefer skinny fries to hand-cut chips. If a team substitution is possible, skinny fries please. 

Lots of water please. No ice, no lemon, but please, lots of water. 

(At some Davy’s locations steaks can be over-enthusiastically warmed. Please, Blue means definitely wipe the cow’s bottom before bringing it. Rare does mean 
that it needs removing from the fridge a few hours before. Please, under-cooked. And “black-&-blue” means blue centre, burnt outside. Thank you.)  


